




Whoops! - 404, Page not Found

(But there is hope.)



The page you asked for isn't here. First, though, what page were you 
looking for?

Good question.

It will be at the very top of your browser window, and start with "http://www.bchcmidvalley.org/".
It will have some more stuff after it. Here is a long example:

http://www.bchcmidvalley.org/20080425_csr.html


Note the format of many of our "html" file names; yyyymmdd_something.
As of October 2023, we started purging our activities pages; we keep just 7 years worth.
If "yyyy" is more than 7 years ago, we deleted the page.


If you were looking for a picture, it is probably in our 

Activities page



If that isn't it, the problem could be:


	Some OTHER web master thinks we have it, and we don't. If you clicked on a link 
in another unit's web site to get here, PLEASE write to our web master, below, telling
him where you were.


	We renamed it and the search engines haven't had time to re-index it; or 


	We renamed it and you used an old link or bookmark; or 


	You mistyped; or


	None of the above.



Try starting at our 
Home page. 
If nothing there looks reasonable, send a message to Ted Pack, web master:


  

  
   


   The e-mail address won't show because your browser does not support 
   JavaScript, or you have told it not to run. You can 

   View > Source 

   and figure it out, though.
   
  




Technical note: You can have a custom 404 page like this by 
adding a file named ".htaccess" (no name, long extension) to your site. 
There are much better explanations on the web; search for "Custom 404 page" 
in any reputable search engine.
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Backcountry Horsemen of California - Mid Valley Unit

PO Box 1709

Modesto CA 95353-1709





Questions about the Mid Valley Unit? Ask Doug Dollarhide,
bootsandspur@att.net 


Questions about, or problems with, the web site? Ask Ted Pack,
TedPack@fire2wire.com 
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